
2020 is almost here. The big
questionbotheringpeoplewho
arebotheredbysuch things is,

how will the Indian economy per-
form in 2020?Will we get back to
growingat therateof8%andhigh-
er?Orwillthecurrentgrowttw hofless
than5%continue?

Economics, despite what many
economistsliketobelieveandsay,is
notascience.Andgiventhat,defin-
itive answers are always difficult to
comeupwith.

Nevertheless, I will try and take
ashotatit.

It isworthrememberingthat the
Indian economy is primarily a con-
sumption-driven economy. Private
consumption expenditure, or the
moneythatyouandIspendonbuy-
inggoodsandservices,hasoverthe
years formed nearly three-fifths of
the Indian economy. In the past, it
wasconsumptiongrowttw hthatdrove
Indianeconomicgrowttw h.

But consumption growth in

2019-20 has collapsed. In the first
six months of this year, consump-
tion growth has been just 7% (in
nominal terms, without adjusting
for infllf ation). It is the first time
since 2004-05 that consumption
growth has been in single digits.
The question is, why? Since 2011-
12, a large part of consumptionhas
been financed through increased
borrowing and spending a great-
er proportion of the income. This
has led to household financial sav-
ings coming down dramatically.
This has primarily happened be-
causeincomeshaven’tgrownasfast
as they had in the past. The reason
for that lies in the fact that enough
jobsarenotbeingcreatedtoemploy
India’sdemographicdividendorthe
one million Indians who enter the
workforceeverymonth.

Ultimately, consumption is
a function of income, which is a
function of job creation, which
in turn is a function of increased
investment in the economy. A fun-
damental principle to remember
in economics is that economic ac-
tivity feeds on economic activity.
The city of Bengaluru remains a
greatexampleof this. Inaperiodof
a little over three decades, the cityyt
hastransformedfromapensioners’
paradisetoaglobalIThub.Andthis

wouldn’t have happened if the ini-
tialbunchofcompanieshadn’tcome
and set up their offices in the cityyt .
Of course, physical infrastructure
hasn’t kept pace with the city’s
growth and the environment has
been destroyed, but one can’t deny
that lots of jobs, wealth and eco-
nomic growttw h has been created in
theprocess.

Theonlyway tocreateeconomic
growttw histoencourageeconomicac-
tivityyt . This is something that hasn’t
happenedenoughinIndia,inthelast
decade. This is clearly refllf ected in
thefactthattheinvestmenttogross
domesticproduct (GDP,ameasure
ofacountryyr ’seconomicsize),peaked
wayback in2007-8at35.8%. It has
beenstagnantat28-29%oftheGDP
forthelastfouryears.Thisratiohas
tobepushedup.

Howcanthatbedone?Ascliched
asitmaysound,thelandandlabour
lawsneedtobereformmr ed.TheGoods
and Services Taxxa (GST), which has
been a major spoilsport since it
was launched, needs to be majorly
simplified.AsVijayKelkarandAjay
Shah write in In Service of the Re-
public:“80percentofthecountries
whichintroducedtheGSTafttf er1995
haveoptedforasinglerateGST.”In-
dia’sexperimentswithamulti-rate,
complicatedGSTcontinues.

Over and above this, govern-
ment spending needs to be made
smartly. There is simply no point
in continuing to rescue failed pub-
lic sector enterprises and banks,
when spending money elsewhere
can give more bang for the buck.
Kelkar and Shah point out in their
book that it takesRs 1 lakh crore to
build a 10,000 km four-lane high-
way. From the economic point
of view, this is a no-brainer: the
government should be spending
money building roads rather than
rescuing public sector enterprises.
But that would involve disturbing
thestatusquoandtheModigovern-
ment,likeothergovernmentsbefore
it,doesn’t likedoingthat.

AllA so,thegovernmentisdesperate
toincreasetaxxa collections.Mediare-
portssuggestthatdiktatshavebeen
issuedtotheincometaxxa departtr ment
tocrackdownontaxxa evasionandgo
aggressiveon increasing taxxa collec-
tions. Aswehave seen over the last
decade, tax terrorism has become
another issue that businesses have
todealwith.Thisis likelytobecome
moreacutethisyeargiventhehuge
slowdown in corporate tax collec-
tions. In the first seven months of
2019-20(April toOctober), thecor-
porate tax collections stood at Rs
2,72,756 crore, an increase of just

0.9%overthesameperiodlastyear.
In the budget, the government as-
sumedthatcorporatetaxxa collections
wouldgrowby15.4%incomparison
tolastyear!

This is not going to happen sim-
ply because the government has
cut corporate income tax rates.
Over and above that, if the econo-
my is growing nominally at 7%, taxxa
collectioncannotgrowatover 15%.
Harassmentbytaxxa officialsdiscour-
ages small and medium entrepre-
neursinabigway.Thisissomething
that thegovernmentneedstoavoid
if it wants to encourage economic
activityyt and growth, this year and
always.

Given the fact that the govern-
ment has barely acknowledged
that there is an economic slow-
down, the chances of any econom-
ic reforms are bare minimum.
As things stand, I will be very sur-
prised if economic growttw h crosses
5.5-6%duringthecourseofthenexttx
year.Andthatbeingthecase,things
will continue to remain bleak and
tough on the economic front. This
means that the government will
makemoreatttt emptstocreateissues
which divert public attention away
fromtheeconomy.
(VV( ivekKaulistheauthorofthe
EasyMoneytrilogy)

As the nation-wide protests
against the Citizenship
AAA mendment Act and the

proposed National Register of
Citizenscontinueunabated,Oppo-
sitionpartiesthatweregaspingfor
breathafterthesecondsuccessive
electionvictoryoftheNDAinMay
this year have galvanized into ac-
tion,evenatthecostofinvitingthe
charge from BJP of “instigating”
violenceby“misleading”people.

There isarealization intheOp-
position that despite the govern-
ment saying that there had been
no discussion on the NRC so far,
theBJPissandwichedbetwwt eenthe
pressurefromitscoreconstituen-
cytopushtheHindutvvt aissuesand
the challenge from the widening
ambit of the protest against the
CAAAA , which has not been a ‘Mus-
lims alone’ phenomenon as the
government may have expected
ittobe.

Sections of the Hindu intelli-
gentsia, Dalit groups and Social-
ist leaders having substantial say
amongOBCs, too, areprotesting.
Mostimporttr antly,thegovernment
willbe,orshouldbe,worriedabout
howtheyouthofthecountryhave
mobilisedandtakentheleadinthe
protests.

The victory that the opposition
alliance of JMM, Congress and
RJD snatched from the jaws of a
resurgent BJP in the tribal state
of Jharkhand last week, with the
backiik ngofaDalit-Muslimcombine
and the OBCs despite the BJP’s
high-octane campaign around
the CAAAA -NRC and the Ram tem-
ple, has given it a shot in the arm
and a hope that the Modi-Shah
duo, in theBJP’s secondstint, can
be checkmated if a numerically
strong social coalition can be put
together to challenge it and elec-
tionscouldbecentredaroundlocal
andlivelihoodissues.

Earlier, theBJPfailed torepeat
its 2014 performance in the As-
sembly polls in Maharashtra and
Haryana.InMaharashtraitlostits
oldestally,ShivSena,andwith ita
secondterminpower;inHaryana,
it fell short ofmajorityyt andhad to
tangowithapost-electionally,aJat
partyyt at that, leavingaside its“no-
jat”consolidationpolitics.

ThisshowsthateithertheOppo-
sitionmanaged toblunt theBJP’s
planks of Article 370, triple talaq
and Savarkar in Hindu-dominat-
edMaharashtraand theHaryana
elections as well, or that the peo-
plearen’tbuyingintotheseandare
ratherfocusedontheirbread-and-
butterissues.

Moreover, with people coming
ontothestreetsdefyyf ingtheimpo-
sition of Section 144 and protests
spreadingacrossalargenumberof
citiesanduniversitiesafterthepo-
lice crackdownat the JamiaMilia
Universityyt , theOppositionissens-
ing that the sentiment among the
youth,whohave since 2014 voted
overwhelmingly forModi, is turn-
ingagainsttherulingpartyyt .

Though pro-CAAAA rallies were
also takenout byBJP supporters,
the number of anti-CAAAA rallies
have been greater and the sheer
number of protesting youth in
themaneye-opener. InDelhi, the
massive anti-CAAAA /NRC protests,
with the youth in the lead, have
been reminiscent of the post-Nir-
bhaya gang rape protests in De-
cember2012.

The upcoming Budget session
of Parliament, beginning next
month, will be an important one
fortheOppositionpartiestocome
togetherandvoicetheirproteston
theissue.

On the streets, leaders from
Congress, Left parties and some
others have come out to back the
anti-CAAAA protests, inviting crit-
icism from Home Minister Amit
Shah, who questioned why they
not make those arguments in

Parliament. Congress organised
a ‘Satyagraha’ and on Saturday,
its top leaders fanned out across
the nation – from Rahul Gandhi
in Assam to Priyanka Gandhi
in Delhi and P Chidambaram in
Thiruvananthapuram -- holding
foot-marches and rallies against
thegovernment.

The Congress and Left parties
organised a joint rally in Kolkata
onFridaywhileBengalChiefMin-
isterMamataBanerjee’scampaign
against the CAAAA also continued.
MamatahaswarnedthattheCAAAA /
NRC is not just against Muslims
butagainstallsectionsofpeople.

Herein lies the challenge the
Opposition faces -- to debunk
the BJP’s propaganda that only
Muslims are protesting against
the CAAAA /NRC. Prime Minister
Modi himself, for instance, re-
markedduringanelectionrally in
Jharkhand that “thoseprotesting
canbeidentifiedbytheirclothes,”
and the rank-and-file of the BJP
havetakenthecuefromthat.

Atthepro-CAAAA rallyinMumbai
on Friday, former chief minister
DevendraFadnavis hardened the
Hindutvvt a and nationalism pitch
and accused Congress, Left and
the BJP’s former ally Shiv Sena
of standing with those shouting
slogans against Hindus and the
nation.

InDelhi,Shahcalledfor thede-
featofthe“tukdetukdegang”.The
BJP thus seems to be upping the
ante in the onlyway it knows – by
calling those who are protesting
againsttheCAAAA /NRCas“anti-na-
tional”andpainting theCongress
and the Left parties as having
joinedhandswithJihadis.

The Opposition is reaching
out to someNDAallies and other
parties which backed the CAAAA in
Parliamentbutlaterre-calibrated
their position – such as the Shi-
romani Akali Dal, which sought
the inclusion of Muslims in the
amendment, the JD(U), BJD and

YSRCongress,whichhavesaidno
toNRCafterbackingtheCAAAA ,and
parties in the North-East, which
areupinarmsagainsttheCAAAA .

Some10chiefministersofnon-
BJP states have announced that
they will not implement CAAAA /
NRC.WhileJD(U)vice-president
Prashant Kishor has said that
chiefministers of opposition par-
tieshaveamoresignificantrole in
opposingCAAAA /NRC,his boss and
BJPallyNitishKumarhasalsoan-
nouncedthatBiharwillnotimple-
mentNRC.

The government is trying
everything to ensure that the
whole CAAAA /NRC affair doesn’t
blow up in its face.While there is
the UP model of crackdown and
‘revenge’ against the protesters,
efforts are also being made to
reachout todifferent sections, in-
cludingMuslims,toconvincethem
that the CAAAA does not affect any
Indian citizen, while convenient-
ly sidestepping the issue of NRC.
Modi even sought to retract from
NRC,publiclysayingthat thegov-
ernmenthadsofarhadnodiscus-
siononitandcontradictingShah’s
repeatedasserttr ionthatthegovern-
mentwouldimplementNRCcome
whatmay, but stopping short of a
categoricalassurancethatthegov-
ernmentwill not conductNRCor
even use the National Population
Register (NPR) as a proxyyx or first
steptowardsNRC.

While the government’s con-
fusing tactics may throw the Op-
position off balance and ensure
thattheycannotkeeptheprotests
alive for long, it seems that the
leaderless protests of the youth
and civil societyyt at large have tak-
enonalifeoftheirownagainstthe
Modigovernment,notonlyonthe
CAAAA /NRC but on a whole range
of issues. Next up on their minds
is what the government seeks to
dowiththeDataProtectionBill. It
doesnot look like2020isgoingto
beaquietyearpolitically.

Electionshaveconsequenc-
es. They endow winners
with defined powers,
while loserssitoutaterm
in opposition. After the

elections fought in the real world,
facts on the ground determine the
limits of feasible action. When an
electionoccursintherealmoffaith,
winnerstendtoseekliberationfrom
factsandstretchthelimits.

The consequences of the 2019
general election to the Lok Sabha
have unfolded very rapidly. Prime
Minister Narendra Modi was giv-
en a second term to fulfill what re-
mains of an agenda nurtured since
hispoliticalbaptismintheRashtriya
SwayamsewakSangh(RSS).Buthe
isevidentlyamaninahurry,unteth-
eredbythemagnitudeofhissecond
victory.

Freedom from fact was assert-
ed in numerous ways through the
2019campaign:inwavingawaywith
offhhf anddisdain repeatedwarnings
about thedownwardeconomic tra-
jectoryy,inruur bbishingofficialsurvvr eys
indicating record unemployment
levels, in defllf ecting public scrutiny
ofanair-strikeonPakistanthatpro-
duced,atbest,ambiguousresults.

Rancourwasamplyondisplayat
thesametime,aswithModi’sprinci-
pal lieutenant,AmitShah(nowUn-
ion Home Minister) vowing to get
ridof “infiltrators”who threatened
the national fabric like “termites”.
“Shock and awe”was the strategy,
whichyieldeddisproportionatesuc-
cess against anopposition thatwas
out-manouevredandout-spent.

But facts are stubborn things.
Evenifthepoliticianisunabletohar-
nessthemtoacause,theywillassert
themselvesasparttr ofthelivedrealityyt
ofmillions.Modi 2.0 has shown an
embarrassingpaucityyt ofideasabout
restoringthefllf aggingeconomytoa
semblance of health. The first im-
pulse was denial, FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanfindingample
blametogoaround.Andthencame
a stimulus package steeped in for-
mulaicthinking,thatgiftedhugetaxxa
breakstothewealthy.

Despite a debilitated opposition,
the BJP was soon making heavyyv
weather of state assembly elec-
tions.As former financeministerP
Chidambaram said, it was “dented
in Haryana, denied in Maharash-
tra and defeated in Jharkhand.”
Viewed in terms of ruling parties
in the states, the political map has
beentransformedinjustayear.The
BJPtodaycontrolshalfthecountry’s
elected legislatures,manywithres-
tive allies, but rules well below half
the population. Going forward to
elections in Delhi and Bihar next
year, itsprospects lookbleak.

IfModiandShahhaveinreservvr ea
strategytoplacatepublicanxxn ieties,
theyhavesuccessfullykept it secret

so far. Onpublic display is, instead,
atendencytoinfllf amematterswhen
thegoinggetstough,doublingdown
oncoreelementsoftheRSSagenda.
ThelegislativeadventurismonJam-
muandKashmir,whenatransition-
alphaseofPresident’sruur lewaslever-
agedtoeffectpermanentchangein
thestate’sconstitutionalstatus,has
deepened alienation and widened
theemotionalgulfwiththerestofIn-
dia.Fivemonths into the lockdown
inKashmir,concernsaremounting
globally about India’s intent in its
onlyMuslimmajorityyt state.

Then came the tipping point.
While introducing the Citizenship
Amendment Bill in Parliament,
HomeMinisterShahspokeofa“mi-
norityyt ”fromneighbouringcountries
ofMuslimpredominanceasa“rea-
sonable classification”, permitting
specialprovisionswithoutviolation
of the equalityyt principle in Article

14oftheConstitution.Again,witha
disorientedoppositionunsureabout
what precisely it found objection-
able, the government pushed the
Bill through. In the process, a core
republican principle on separation
of religionandcitizenship stooddi-
minished, ifnotdestroyed.

As protests broke out, first in
universityyt campuses that celebrate
India’s Islamic heritage and then
more broadly, Modi and Shah re-
spondedtheonlywaytheyknow,by
rampinguptheconfrontation.From
Uttar Pradesh, ChiefMinister Yogi
Adityanath, the third face of the
BJP’s leadership pantheon, urged
“revenge”against thosewhodared
protest.

Narendra Modi vowed after
February’s military exchange with
Pakistan that had pushed the two
countries perilously close to full-
scalehostilities,thatthe“newIndia”

under his leadershipwould take its
fightintoenemyhomes.“Gharmein
ghus ke maarenge”, were his pre-
cisewordsasheopenedhiselection
campaign inGujarat.Atyear’s end,
Adityyt anathwasputttt ingthatpromise
into effect, except that the chosen
targetswereMuslimhomesinIndia.
Afterdaysofdisproportionateforce
againstdemonstratorsanddirected
violencebythepolice,muchofitcap-
turedindisturbingcellphonevideos,
Adityyt anathadministered the coup,
imposingaseverefineonthosewho
protested.

In remarks that dog-whistle an
unsubtle Islamophobia, Modi and
his associates have portrayed the
protests as a narrow affair. Yet the
massive youthparticipation in pro-
tests across the country display an
energy likely to tap intoanongoing
demographictransition.It isatran-
sitionthatpromisesadividendasthe

“youth bulge” begins to dominate
India’s demographic profile. But
without some manner of purpo-
sive thinking on employment, the
dividend risks transformation into
disaster.

Unrestwithin civil societyyt seems
alikelyforecastfor2020andso,too,
growing tensions between states
and the Union. From its stubborn
mooringsintheworldoffaithrather
than fact, theBJPhas refused toal-
lowafullreckoningoftwwt osignature
policymovesfromModi’sfirstterm:
demonetisationand theGoodsand
Services Tax (GST). Yet the expert
consensustodayisthatIndiaslipped
into a slough of economic despond
with the first and sank deeperwith
thesecond.

GSTreceiptshavestagnatedand
could spiral downwards as the eco-
nomic slowdown persists. States
are anxxn ious atmiscued forecasts of
arevenueabundanceandthepossi-
bledenialofpromisedshares.

If theModigovernment’sactions
on Kashmir were a fllf ashpoint for
global concerns over the future of
India’s democracy, its subsequent
moveshavetriggeredmoresubstan-
tiveworries.

With the politics of conciliation
being alien to its repertoire, the
BJP’s strategy has been to win by
creating schisms. The fllf ight into
theworldoffaithcontinues,asdoes
thedenialofafact-baseddiscourse,
throughforinstance,internetblock-
ades in which India is now world
leader. These are little less than a
recipeforcontinuingturmoil.

The writer is Delhi based
senior journalist
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► 2020isalmosthere.Whatdoes ithold forus? Inmid-2019,NarendraModiwonasecondtermasPrimeMinisterwitharesoundingmandate,and India
andtheworldonceagainrenewedhopethathewouldfocusonputting theeconomybackontrackandensuringthat Indiareaps its ‘demographicdividend.’
Instead,at theendof2019,millionsof India’s citizens,mostlyyouth, fromacrossreligionsandregions,areoutonthestreetsprotestingagainstagovernment
thathasused itsbrutemajority inParliament topursuenot just itsHindutvaagendabut,asacorollaryto it, also toconcentrate immensepower in the
governmentandpolicewhilediminishingother institutionsofdemocracy.Thebidtochangethe ideaof Indiancitizenshipwasonlytheproverbial last straw
onthecamel’sback.Thegovernmenthasrespondedtotheprotestswithrepressivemeasures,abrutal crackdownusingthepolice forcesat itsdisposal, and
shuttingdownthe internetatwill. If this ishow2019ends,whatwill2020be like?Wewouldhave likedtogiveyouanoptimisticpicture,but…

2020FORESIGHT:WITHSOCIETYINTURMOILANDTHEECONOMYSLIDING,OPTIMISMISN’TTHEDOMINANTFEELING

VIVEK KAUL

VOICES FROM THE BJP

Theycanbeidentified
bytheclothestheyare

wearing
NarendraModi

“Ifyou’veforgottt enaboutwhathappenswhenthemajorityloses
patience,justlookbackatwhathappenedafterGodhra.The
majorityhereiscapableofrepeatingit.Don’ttestourpatience”~

@CTRavi_BJP@BJP4Karnatakaminister.

“Buttheseilliterates-ifyoucutopentheirchest,youcan’tfindtwowordsinsidethem
-justlikepuncturewalahs-aretheonlyonesopposingthislaw…ThisisanewIndiawe
arecreating.ThisisIndiawhichwillhavea$5trillioneconomy.Yournamby-pamby

secularismhatyoupeoplehavebuiltsofarwillnotworkanymore.”
TejasviSurya,BJPMP,BangaloreSouth

ThevoiceofYoungIndia,at theendof2019


